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ABSTRACT
A review of pretious research was completed to

determine (a).the response of the cardiac-time components of the left

ventricle to vazying types and intensities of training programs, (b)

the probable physiological explanations for these, responses, and (c)

the significance of the changes which did or did not occur. It was

. found that, at rest, training caused altngthening in diastole (13.8
percent), ejection period (4.5 percent), and isovolumetric
contraction period (9.2 percent). The electromechanical lag shortened

by 3.7 percent. Following a submaximal exercise bout'diastole was
23.7 percent longer, ejection period 12.8 percent longer,
isovolumetric contraction period 14.7 percent longer, and
ellectromechanical lag unelanged as a result of training. These

changes are generally tho4ght to reflect adaptation to stress and
shifting autonomic nervous control. .(A second article, "Cardiac Time

Components: Sedentary versus Active Individuals," is attached. This

article discussed research which shows that the differences between

active and sedentarimales Iparallel the changes that training
programs produce in the left ventricular time components.
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Tne Effects of Training on the Time Components of the Left Ventricle

Sharon Ann Plowman

Northern .111tpois University

Oele,a1b, Illinois

Any important question concerning,the
cardiac intervals is whether or

not they reflect changes in the human organism as a result' of physical train-

, ing qr conditioning. 10 an attempt fo answer this
question, a review of the

researtn has been conducted. Specifically, three factors were investigated:

1) the response of each interval to varying types and intensities/of training

programs; 2) The probable physiological
explanations for tbese responses; and

3) the significance of the changes which did or did not occur/

The number of studies which have investigated training responses of the

cardiac Time components is small (1-8, 9-17). The training programs were largely

concentrated in the walk-jd3-run, continuous aerobic-type activities. Only one

study (3) dealt with weight training and three (4,6, 13) with specific sports--

tnese being soccer, a badminton-handball
combination, and cycling, respectively.

The subjects were
generally college or middle -aged men, although two (11, 12)

dealt witn females. .Training lasted
anywhere from 6-24 weeks with the subjects

working o0- 1-1/2 to 5 days per week. The exercise stress situations where

included were generally bicycle
ergometer rides or step tests both submaximal

ed "all-out"; and, although
techniques have now been developed for recording

tne cardiac intervals during work, the majority of these studies reported post

exercise values.

Because of The small total number of subjects and the wide variations in

the studies, IT was decided to analyze the results in terms of percent change

CZ> of me mean values pre and post training,
both at rest and 1/2 to 1-1/2 minutes

after a given submaximal exercise bout. This analysis was done using the factor

groupings suggested ay Franks and Cureton (7). No information was available for

eitner the isovolumetric relaxation or rapid filling phases.
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Mean d6ta are presented in Table 1. These figures vary somewhat from

rtnose reported by Franks, et al (9). Reasons for these differences undoubtedly '-

include: l) all autnors in the present review did not analyze all of the cardCac

intervals.; tnerefore,
different subjects are included in each variable; 2) .small

variations in the equipment, recordingS and measuring techniques existed betWeen

studies;4.3) data from both males and females of all ages have been treated together;

and 4) tne time of recording The pCst.exercise measures
varied, as well as the

submaximal exerci%e That was used.

rACTo l LEFT VENTRICULAR DIASTOLE

Taa `intervals
measuring Or showing the highest relationship with diastole

showed.tne greatest response TO training (Figure 1). Diastole (die) lengthened

;3.5% at rest (1,2,4,5,6,8,12,16,17)
and was 23.7% more resistant to shortening

from submaximal exercise following Training (5,6,17) Cycle time (CT) and its

nverse, heart rate (hR), both changed approximately
10% at rest (1-8, 10, 12-17),

put ;6.i% and
-13.7%'foilowing the standard exercise bout (5,6,10,17). The

seaming discrependy in these latter two figures can probably best be 4plained

as being due to' Tne fact that the heart rate was analyzed using the nearest

whole number, of beats per minuto,
whereas The cycle time figures are in the

far more exact units of milliseconds.

The slowing down of Tne heart rate and concurrent
lengthening of the cycle

Time and diastole undoubtedly reflect an increase in the level of parasympathetic

influence in the nervous regulation of the heart (7).

This slowing and legthening are deemed important,
since it is the diastole

phase ;n wnicn ventricular rest, ventricular filling and coronary circulation

occur. Thus, Tne,fewer number,of-contractions,
longer rest, and more'complete

:$
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TABLE 1

CARDIAC TIME COMPONENTS - MEAN VALUES

Factor

Varjable
Milliseconds

Pre Training ,

Rest Post Exercise

Post Training

Rest Post Exercise

Dibstole

Cycle Time

Heart Rate
Cb/min)

538

869

70

337

,. 583

105

\

612

964

63

---,"

417

677

/ 91

.-

.

Ejection Period 287 203 300 229

Total Systole 391 - 332, 415 346

Mechanical Systo\ le 326 276 351 '299

Isovolumetric
66 34 72 .39

Contraction
Period

Tension Period 107 105 114 107

4 Electromecnanical
54 48 52 48

Lag
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filling represent a moca efficiently functioning heart.

FACTOR 2 LIFT VENTRICULAR SYSTOLE

Those intervals associated with left
ventricular systole or contraction

all showed a Tendency to lengthen at rest and To be more resistant o shortening

foliowing,a submaximal exercise session at The end of training (Figure 2). At

rest, total systole (TS) increased 6.1% (2,5,8), mechanical systo4e (MS) 7.7%

(2,5,6,8), and ejection period (EP) 4.5% (2,4,12,14,16,17)
The post exercise

values increasemby 4.2% (5), 8.3% (5,6) and 12.8% (17), respectively.40f tie

Tnree systolic intervals, The ejection
perjod;is the most important and it tends

cougniy to parallel stroke volume (5,7).
,

Due To the relationship with stroke volume, a,lengthened
ejection period

would seem to indicate a more complete emptying of th(chamber and a 'larger

strokevoiume,tat rest and in recovery from work. This may, at least' in part,

.be a result of tne longer diastole and more complete diastolic filling. As with

lengthening of diastole, This change would be consi4ered a positive cardio#

vascular response.

FACTORS 3 AND 4 PRE-EJECTION INTERVALS

Ter -ion period (T ?), isovoiumetric
contraction period (ICP), and electro-

mecnanical lag (EVE) are 'also part of systole--most
specifically, the pre-ejection

phases (Figure 3). Tension period, The'sum .of ICP and cML, exhibited a 9.4%,

Increase at rest
(2,3,4,5,1:,13,l4,17) and a 1.9% greater.Alength

following sub-

maximal activity (4,5,17). tTS two component parts,
howevei-,'moved in opposite

directions or not at all. AT rest, the isovolumetric contraction period lengthened

by 9.2% (1-4,6,10-l2,16117), while The electromechanical lag shortened by 3.7%

( -8:110-12, 15-17).
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Followiong submaximal exercise tne ICP'increased by 14.7% pogt-Fraining

17), while The EX showed ho variation.' The difference in sponse

Id Tend TO reinforce the importande of measuring itP and;EML as separate

%

components and not jointly'as TP (7).

Raab (13-15) .has been the' foremost advocate'for interpeetingthe 1CP

as an indicator of sympatnetic-adrenergic
influence on ventricular contractility

NJ

Tnrougn'tne hormones epinephrsine (released by6the adrenal medulla and transported-

by Tae blooi To tne neart) and iTorepinepnrine (discharged
directly into the

myocarcial cells from the sympathetic nerve endings): As a cardiologist,

Raab sees clinicalcimplications for this relationship. His contention is

That nypoxic, degenerative (ischemic)
heart disease is not caused solely by a

decrease in, or lack of, oxygen supply brought abouj- by arteriosclerosis, but

a-kso by a parallel increase in oxygen consumption due to the adrenergic

catechoLamlne interference 114). ,Hence, an individual with a shortened LCP

would appeSr TO be one Who is sympathetically dominated and potenlally prove

To neart injury. Conversely, a lengthened 1CP would be interpreted at pro-.

vicihg the individual with a degree of
anti-adrenergic sympatho - inhibitory

counter-regulation.
Vath this counter -regulation, the heart

functions more

efficiently and more economically in the utilization of its .oxygen supply.

These changes are deemed to be protective to the heart.

in addition to the probable significance of the ICP as a reflection-of

tne sympetnetic tone of an individual, it is also an indi tion ofthe level

of adaptation,to the stress of training (7). Generally, if the level of work

in conditioning is too strenuous for an individual, the stress is indicated by a

snortened 1CP. However, as adaptation takes place,. the Organi.sm is better able
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TO w'ithstand stress and the,10P lengthens. In this regard, a longer post.

exercise ICP would indicate that the.,standard exercise
caused less stress

1.

in the VndivIdualas atresult of the training.\
,.

I ;

The electromechanical
lag is a specific

factor and is the most incon-
,

sisTent of The cardiac Time components, It represents the time required for

tree spread of the electrical
stimulation from the

Sino-Atrial Node across the

venYricles. Although fhe overall,chahge at rest was a decrease of 3.7%, An
.ie

almost nalf of Tree studies which measured This liqrladie, an increase in length \

77 -

t

podt training was found. In rib case,
hoWever, wa's the mean Change more than

8 milliteconds.

T appears.tha the shortenipg of EML'would 4e a
positive change, fOr

sh.;ggish propaga ion c the electrical
str6lus is often associated with

'patnological condi ions Ct.

CONCLUSION t AV*" ver

in Concluslion, iT appears that following adaptation to physical e4oeo*4en,

the cnarfges which. Occur, in the cardiac time components at rest, that is a

lengtnened diastole, iCP, EP 'and a shortened
EML, indicate a more, efficient and

" 'economicaliyjunctioning
heart. The post submaximal exercise changes, specifir.

cally
ess'shortening 'in the diastole, ICP, and EP, and no change in the EML,

ti4douptedly reflect a
decree4e in stress response.

4, 4
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Cardiac Time Compoi-Aats: Sedentary versus Active Individuals

Sharon Ann Plowman
Northern Illinois Univeriity
DeKalb, Illinois

It is possible to considerb comparison studies e athletes or, "highly active"

individuals verse normal sedentary or "low ac c4autrols as a form of training

study. In studies of this type, the investigator has no control over the type

or duration of the training of,the individuals, but merely decides"biwork

activity, leisure time pursuits, or competitive status the activity category

of each individual.

Less than dozen of these studies which have been published haVe used. the'

cardiac interval time components variables (1-10). All havd .been concerned

with male subjects. None have reported,post exercise values for the various

intervals. 'Mean resting values are reported in Table 2. As with the controlled

,t

training'studieS,,all comparisons are made in terms of per cent change& using

the sedentary individuals' values as the baseline.

Active individuals were fo41nd to have a42.2% longer diastole (1,2),

a 20.9% longer dycle time (1,2,4,7 -10), and a ..6.9% slower rate (1,2,4,7 -10)

,than the inactive controls (Figure 4).
<, 4

The systolic intervals of ejection period,'-total systole, and mechanical

systole measuta11.1% (4,5,8,9), 8.7% (1,2,3,5,9), and 9.6% (1,2,4,9) greater

in. active 'individuals than in sedentary ones (Figure 5).

Is-volumetric contraction period was p.7% longer (2,4,9) and the tension'V

period 15.2% longer (2,4-10) in the more active subjects. Only the eleetomechadichl
,

I

A.

lag was found zo be shorter a g athletes and 'active 'individuals when compared to

their non-athletic sedentary counterpartS--(1r4,9) (Figure 5)% This difference

reported diilerences in the opposite
was -2.2% and again a number of studies

direction.
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I

CARDIAC TIME COMPONENTSMEAN VALUES

A

Variable
milliseconds

Sedentary
'Individuals '

Active
Individuals

Diastole
542 ./ Yr71.

Cycle Time
X847. // 1023

Heart Rate
(b /mm

71 . 59

./Ejection Period
279

282

Total Systole
367

399

Mechanical Systole
303

332

isovolumetrA ic
74

96

Contraction
t

Period
i /

Tension Period
99

114

44-

Electromechanical
70

68

Lag

go

Al
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Thus, the differences between active and sedentary males, a longer diastole,

ejection period, and isovolumetric contrattion period and a shorter electromechanical

lag in the actives, were seen to parallel precisely the changes in the left

ventricular time components' that training programs produced. The physiological

explanations and significance of the differences are assumed to be equally parallel

and applicable.
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